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BCSIKtM LOCALS. A Bit; Bartary.
Mr. J. D. Din kins' barroom was broken

WASHISttTOS C0RREHP0.1DE1CE.

Hews Aruaad the Tows and Elsewhere. A RUN ON

Issqffi! A BANK
Jno.Dunn's

CAN BE F0UHD

THE

Most Gompliii Stock

LONDON Uyer Batslna, Loos Baisint,
Corraota. Citrve and Mixed Nat,. --'

BOARDINQ I loose -- Bom h Front St.,
Iteen Craven wd Middle Bta, oetr'y
opposite Qsston House. Mrs.

r
B. P.

Carrtwav. Proprietrrts, tt
JUST reoslved a Urga lot of dratted
turkeys tt IS tin nice lot or tUU
fed beet tod sausages. 8. Ooha ft Boo.

BICYCLK,yor Bale ebetp tt HtU't Oao
Smith Shop- .-" - - St

8.000 OLD Papers on band for tale cbetp.
Tbe Tory thing for pasting np in houses,
and jotting under carpets. St

FINK Beef 10c, til pork sausage, AD
fresh. N. Whitfofd.

FINE Lot of Rod Oaioa for nle tt J. F.
Taylor".

BENBT Brown, Oorner Mace's Drnff
tort, fine Die relished oysters, from Nol-ton'- s

Bay tod Broart Creek best In tbe
Market. Promptly delivered to any part
of tbe city. tl.

DESIRABLE ROOMS tod Store for
rent Apply to Ifaa. T. A. IIikky tt
Hotel Albert. nl8 lw.

TRY Old Baker 1M1 the beat Rye
Whiskey in the city 104 Taylor's Junction.

'(M iniaiww ii

r

The Pitt Cwuty ShMtiag.
Particulars art given ia the Greenville

Reflector of tbe shooting .tragedy which
took place between the two well-to-d- o

farmers, J. H. Bmtth and Aboer Slaught-
er, of Swift Creek township, Pitt county,
which resulted In the death of both of
them, a condensed statement of which we
gave at tbe time.

The Reflector sars that the cause of
this bloody combat that cost two good
men their lives and held another in pris-
on for trial, made two widows tnd five
orphans, tnd carried great sorrow and
trouble into so many homes of their large
family connection, was the disputed own-

ership of t little piece i.f woods-la-nd

about ten acres, or possibly a little over,
that lay near to Slaughter's uouse. Both
men claimed It and had on different occa-

sions had some words about it. They
lived about a third of a mile apart on op
poaite aidse of the road. Slaughter went
opon the disputed land, with two young
men working for him, and cut some rails
to mako a hog pen. Tbe next morning
they went back to finish the work and to

cut up into wood the tops and portions
of tbe felled trees not split into rails. It
was at this time tbe difficulty occurred.

Smith ordered the work stopped at
once, but Slaughter ordered his bands to

go on with their work and raised his own

axe to continue cutting on tbe tree.
Smith shot Slaughter immediately with a

pistol; Slaughter drew a pistol and re

turned tbe fire, and tbe two men clinch-

ed discharging their pistols into each

other as fast as they could shoot.

Smith's brother, G. F. Smith, who has
been placed in jail, according to tbe re
commendation of the coroner's jury, on

charge of being an accomplice testified
that he went up to the two men to ieper-at- e

them, when Slaughter snapped his

pistol at him and then he struck him with
the bar of iron he had in-h- band taking
homo from bis mill.

They other witnesses say they did not
see Slaughter snap bis pistol at G. F
Smith, aud that they saT the latter strike-Slaughte-

several blows with the iron
showing no disposition to separate tlicm.

J. H. Smith was struck with three bul-

lets and grazed with the fourth, while
Slaughter was struck with three bullets
and had two cuts on his head from blows.

The bullets in both men struck vital parts
and were the cause ol death.

' IiOST S gold ttadt. Joined by chain
... Reward paid for return to O. P. Mebane

at Fnlford House.

IS ALL WRONG AND SOME-

TIMES BRINGS DISASTER

taw

J. JL D1SOS WAT. Just received alure
thlpment of NO. 3 PITCHER SPOUT

. PUMPS for dnren wells and Cisterns.
: Price $8.00. J. J. DISOSWAY,

tf. , 48 Craven St.

OKB HUNDRED and filly pounds ol
pork sausage tt IS 3 cents. O. D.
Bowdxh.

,y' ... TO QET best results from Hyacinth and
) " Easter Lily Bulbs get them potted at

'' the earliest possible moment alter Sept
t 1st. Come around and select them now.

Have also Amarillis bulbs and Carmellia
,, Japonica plants. R. Skrxt.

-
c.

--4 CQ H

TRY THE Joursax. business local colum.
Only ten cents t line for first insertion
and fire afterwards.' tf.

LOCAL NEWS.
NSW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
E. O. Hill Auction sale.

J. W. Stewart For rent.
S. (John St, Son --Dressed turkeys.
C. E. Stover Raisins, citron, etc.

Mrs. E. P. Carraway Boarding house.

into Wednesday tight between quarter
past tweWe and four o'clock, bit safe

entered and overtl,S00 stolen.
Eotraa-- was effected into tbe pool

room by raDfag a back window and from
thtrt Into lb bar by unscrewing and
taking off a portion ' of the lock on tbe
door that gava .communication between
tbe two rooma.

Owing to not being well Mr. Dinklns
had neglected to put tbe combination on
before retiring and .consequently when
the safe was reached a; half turn of the
knob gave admittance to tbe interior and
then tbe inner apartments were forcibly
broken and torn out One of the little
boxes, rifled of its contents was found in

the back yard in the morning.
Tbe burglar departed as ho came but

opened the back door on leaving instead
of going through tbe window.

Mr. Dinkins' account of what was on
hand shows that between twelve and
thirteen hundred dollars wsa stolen. He
offers a reward of a hundred dollars for
tbe recovery ol tbe money or the capture
and conviction of the burglar.

Mr. Dinkins and his clerk, Mr. Willie
Oaskill were both sleeping in the build
ing, so the penalty to the burglar, it
caught, is death by hanging.

The discovery of the depredation was

made when Mr. Gaskill came down in the
morning to open.

A Sad Death.
Miss Sarah Bonner of Aurora, about

seventeen years of age, daughter of Mr.

Henry Bonner of Aurora, died at Wilson
Collegiate Institute on Tuesday the 14th

lust, of hemorrhagic fever.

The voung lady was sick only a few

days. Soon after she was taken ill it
was thought improvement was manifested

and a message to that effect wos sent to
her father. The next news was a tele-

gram announcing that she was much
worse and Dr. T. P. Bonner who wns

her cousin and the family p bysician and
who has had more than usual successful

experience with tho disease started
immediately for her bedside, but he did
not arrive until Wednesaaytbc day after
her death occurred.

The remains were sent vii Washing
ton to her home at Aurora for interment
The Principal, Prof. Wurren, accompan
ied them as far as Tarboro. Strong sor
row was manifested by the other pupils
and lovely floral tributes were very

numerous.
The deceased was so generally known

by her pet name of "Rose bud" that
many supposed it to be her real name.
She was of a bright and charming dispo
sition, well loved by those who knew
her.

"Birthday Fete"
.A cordial invitation is extended to the

public to attend a Birth-da- y Fete given
by tbe King's Daughters this evening at
the Collegiate Institute from 7 to 11

o'clock.
A prominent feature ot the fete will

be the dirtribution of small colored bags
to all who may wish to deposit in them
as many pennies as they are years old-t- his

however is is entirely optional with etab,
person.

The bolder of the bag will Ce entitled
to a cup of tea, or coffee or chocolate
with other light refreshments. Pies, cakes
etc. will be for sale during the evening.

Sons of the Revolution
The News Observer Chronicle, of

Raleigh tells of the permanent organiza-

tion of the North Carolina Society of Soot
of tbe Revolution being effected in thai
city on tbe 81st inst The following
officers were elected with permission to
tbe managers to increase their nnmoer to
fifteen:

"President, Governor Elias Carr,
Hon. Kemp P. Battle.

Secretary, Marshall DeLancey Haywood.
Registrar, Prof. D. H. HilL Treasure,
Dr. H. - B Battte. Chaplain. Rer.
Robert Brent Drane, D. D. Board of
Manage re, tbe President, tbe Vice r resi-
dent, tbe Secretary, the Register, the
Treasurer and the Chaplin, and
Dr. P. E. Hines, Col. A. Q. Holtaday,
Dr. W. J Hawkins, Capt & A. Ashe and
Col. Tnomas S. Kanan.

' As heretofore announced, tbe Initiation
fee, exclnsive of the cost of diploma, it
three dollars. - Tbe yearly dues are two
dollars. Persons desiring to apply for
admission at members should communi-
cate with the Secretary."

Admiral Mello, the Brazilian insurgent,
seems to have turned the tide. Fort
Lags baa fdlen into the bands of the reb
els and machine guns are sweeping the
streets ofRio Janerio, and tbe admiral i

inclined to bombard the city alter giving
forty-eig- ht bourn notice. TheYituation in
the citys considered more serious than at
any other time since' tbe war begun. The
rebels are gaining also in tbe north of
Brazil. '

starrled. -

- On Wednesday November 15th, at
Tabernacle church near Ptla Alto, Mr. K.
R, Hay, from near Mays ville. Jones
county, to Miss Annie Cos ten, Rev. Jos.
Keen, officiating:. .. - "'

- On the tame date Mr. Basil Jones, to
Miss Laura Riggs at the residence of Mr.
John Morton the officiating magistrate
on JMortu Jiast, uosiow county.

How Koads Iacrease Land Yalne,
Land values are increased by improved

roads. This effects increased assessment
and taxes on lands abutting because most
beneQtted. This increased - assessment
redness per cent of tax on lands
not abutting, and which are hence less
benefited. Lx. -

Mr. David Edmiston ofLeechville lied
n the 11th inst after a ktojr illnes.
Tbe Str. Geo. M. Hill sank at her

wharf recently, why site did so is inex-
plicable.

Cant A. W. 8lyron is pushing the
work on his steamer ami lioixs to have
her on the river soon.

A colored carter ran over, or against
an aged man, Mr. Ransom Gurganus and
severelv hurt bim; the county or town is
boarding the carter lor awhile.

Mr. John A Burgess, an energetic
young business man of Uiu town has
been appointed agent for the E. CD. line
atjtbis place, vice F. B. Lewis.

The A. C. Line people are building a
handsome fence around their lot, between
Main and Second streets, they hare given
employment during the present yi ar to a
large numlcr ot men here, and have
added largely to the value of their
property, besides tbe town owes thciu a
debt of gratitu le for tearing down and
removing a lot of shanties on Main and
Qladen Sts.

We were glad to see Mr. W. N. n

tbe leading merchant of Leech
ville, in our town on the 16th inst.

Two men in Pitt county killed each
ther a few days ago, and a third man is
mplicated aud is in prison.

The Str. R. L. Myers got her wheel
knocked off and was taken off for a few
days, the Greenville took her place, Mr.
Myers and Capt. 1'arvin can i be downed

Mr. U. F, Mayo of this town died on
the 19th inst, funerl from M. E. Church
on the 30th.

Mr. D. W. Davis of the Christian
Church, baptized two persons at the
evening service on the 19th inst.

Mr. Chas. Douty is putting up a plauer
and goneral fitting shop, tor builders
material, near the rice mill.

Misses Janie and Annie Marsh of Has
lin. are spending some days in town.

Mr. Herbert Arolibell of Bath was
buried from St. Peters' on Sunday 19th
inst.

Mr. W. O. Winfiold of this place will
locate in Elizabeth City.

Tile getting it down is bad enough.
with the ordinary pill. But the having
it down is worse. And after all the dis
turbance, there's only a little temporary
good.

1 bey re tiie smallest and easiest to take
tiny, sugar-coate- d granules that any

child is ready for. Then they do their
work so easily and so naturally that it
lastf, 1 hey absolutely and permanently
cure Constipation, undigcstion, Bilious
Attacks, Sick and Bilious Headaches.and
all derangements of tbe liver, stomach and
bowels. They re guaranteed to give sat
isfaction, or your money is returned.

The Makers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Hem
edy say: " If we can't cure your Catarrh,
no matter what your case is,wc 11 pay you

500 in cash." Now you can nee what is
said of other remedies, aud decide which
is most likely to cure you. Cost only 50
cents.

From Dec. 1st. 1893,
The 12 Iloom Dwelling next door to my

Residence lower floor now occupied
by Mr. II. J. Lovick, which will be va
cant iii a few days.

tf J. W. STEWART.

AUCTION SALE
On Saturday, December 2nd, 1893.

bein court week I will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION
On the premises, foot of Hancock St.

New Berne, N. C, known as Old Plate
Factory, Two Steam Engines, somewhat

out of repairs. One Copper Still Ice

Machine and Fixtures, ulso lot ot Ma

chinery belonging to old oil mill, &c.
Terms cash.

. G. Hill, Agt,
For owners.

KANSAS

LARGE SHIPMENT OF

Western
Horses

Jast Arrived from Hambolt,
Kansas.

. .Purchasers should can and ex.
amine , them before baying else
where. . :i

No trouble to jhow yon through
theS tables.
, J. --A.. JOSTES.

South Front Street, Opposite
... a i . Gaston House.

For Bent.
House and lot on Union St, now occu

pled by Rev. Rev. F W. Fames and
house on Pollock St-- . between Middle
tnd Hancock Sts. - ?

- -
Apply at one to '

H. B.DUFFI.

Staple Groceries

And

Table Delicacies

IN THIS MARKET.

A Stock complete in every
tail; by a recent visit toiJ

T . , .... .
iNortnern Markets many." Sel
articles to tempt the appltil
have been added. '

PRICES LOW and QUALI
TY UNSURPASSED.

House-keeper- s are requested
to call and examine his Stock.

GOODS ARRIVING

THIS WEEK.

Old Fashion Buckwheat, Heck- -

er'e Prepared Buckwheat.
Maplo drip Syrup, pt. and qt.

Bottles.
New Mince Meat, Sweet Pickles
Cream Cheese, New Macaroni.

Queen Olives, Chili Sauce.
Preserved Ginger, Blue Lable

Catsup.

Malaga and California Cluster
Raisins.

Fine Ondara Raisins, Layer
Figs.

California Prunes, Apricots and
Nectarines.

New Orleans Molawses.

Fine Philadelphia Butter.
Florida Oranges, Malaga grapes.
Baldwin and King Apples and

Bananas.

Celery Received Daily,

Agents for CHASE and SAN
BORN'S Celebrated

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Agents for Roysters and Ten- -
ny's j

FINE CANDIES- -

la his Fancy goods Depart

- Over two hundred dollars was

Tealized at the Hebrew festival.

, Only 2.65 for the round trip between

'
New Berne and Wilmington by the W.
IT. 4 N. R. R. during Welcome Week.

Several New Bemians took the round
trip to Wilmington by the uew mil road

,
. --on pleasure yesterday.

The Steamer Pearlie Hay has been libel-- d

tor teaman 'a wages and yesterday
. papers were placed in Deputy Marshall

Qiira hands for execution.

- Sportsmen strike luck wherever they
go. ' Mr. Walter Fnlford was out yester

' ' day In the Bachelor creek neighborhood
- and brought down a dozen squirrels,

besides tome other game.

Rer. F. D. Swindell, Presiding Elder,
will preach tonight at Hancock street M.

E.hnch and hold quarterly conference

t alterwarcU. The fpobllc are invited to
;V att.v4-.,;- v .

' The titles to both Nelson's and Streets'

Msoltrtely
Fure

K oream of tartar baking powder
HUhest of all in leavening strength.
L1ATB8T Ukitkd States (JovRHHMEirT
Food Rbpout.
RotaL Rakino Powdkr Co., 106 W.ll
8t.,N. Y.

X0TICK. i

Office of the Norfolk, N Punic and
Washington, N". V , li.n. t Line.

Nkw-Hkkn- N. C Nov 15, lsy:!.
On and fu r this d;iir i.!l N'.nfulk rates

to New-Ilern- N. C, reduced.
It.M.rn Ghat, Aop.nt.

Or'ERA HOUSE.

HID AY and SATURDAY. IDV, 24-2-

SANTANELU,

THE MAN OK MYSTIC I'oWF.II."

You Smile

You Wonder,

You I.imli,

You Ydl

Startling Uew ildcrincnt With tiMc

Mirth.
Admission 2" and 50cts.

1 HAVE

JUST RECEIVED
A NKW LINK l)K,Zeiglers'Qlioes

FOR LADIES.
Also a very line lino of

Crossette's Mens Shoes,
Our style of tins is a very High Cut

Hunting Shoe.

I ST1I.I, HAVE

LADIES CLOAKS
in Stock or will order any Btyle '
short notice.

LATK STYUO DHKIUKS and
ALPINES constantly arriving.

My Line of MEN'S SUITS and
OVERCOATS is being added to
weekly.

1 am doing morn business for the
Old Stateli bland D.vcii.g Establish
ment than ever before. They do
irood work and guarantee

Perfect Satisfaction.
If you have an old garment you

wish djed or cleaned give us a trial.

W. 0. B&RRIMGTQft.
07 MIDDLE ST.

For SaleAT A

8 Head of horses, one 2 horse car
riage, one 1 horse & seated carriage.
1 buggy, 1 saddlo, J drays, 'i (Mrt8
and harnesses forabu vc.

Any one wishing to buy the above
or any part of the same will find it to
their interest to apply to

J. W. MESIC.
Wholesale & Retail Grocer.

West Side, Lower Middle St.
tf. New Heme, X. C.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

I havp just rceiv'il A

Fixll Line
Of the following goode:

Frssh and Smoked Sausages. Corned
Beef. Piss Feet. Trips, Potsmouth Mul
leu, Oraokers and Cakes of all kinds.
Canned Goods. Raisins, Currants,
Prunes, Evaporated Aprioots, Dried
Applet, Cltroo, Preserves, sugar Cured
Hams, Breakfast Strips and onoulders

In faot I bava a

FULL LINE OF

Choice Family

Groceries.
That art too numerous to mention.

GIVE HE A TRIAL
- And I will save von money, entirfao- -

tion gnaran'ted or money refunded.
vary Kespeotlaliy,

J.. R. PARKER JR
No. 77, Broad St.

For Sale.
150 bbls. Terr fine seed potatoes, 80

bbls. early Rem, said to be ten days earl-
ier than early rose, price $2.75.
- Berkshire pigs 5 a piece. , .
' Apply to ,

- -

a Md&vrlt) v E. B. COX

(3
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Such Runs have all
stopped now, but not so

with the

RUN
ON OUR'STORES.

The Crowd
Increases every day,

AND WHY ?

BECAUSE
WE GIVE THEM THE

Of any store in the city
for the

" ferries Will b transierred to Craven coun-

ty tbe first Monday ia December. Tbe
necessary papers have all been made
ready, but there it waiting still for a little
surveying. :

- i On tbe 21st inst sixty six more convicts
- were sent from the peaitentary to the

- Caledonia . Farm on Roanoke J River.

A Preacher and Former Physician on
Cigarettes.

We copy tho following timely warning
from a recent sermon by Dr. L. G.
Broughton of Winston:

'Ah, young men bear me upou this
point. Many a young man today in this
city is a wreck mentally and physically
because of this awful habit, I shall never
lorget a death scene 1 witnessed once.

It was caused by cigarettes. Like all
of them he enhaled the smoke, He con
tinued tor several years. His lungs were
not strong. After awhile he developed a
cough. A physician was called. His
lung tissue was beginning to give away

His eyes were swolen from the arsenic
in which the paper was bleached. He
was told to quit, but he could not He
tried hard, but like a man chained to a
lost, he could not break away. How
,'veseen him pulling away at that mighty

chain of habit. Finally he gave up; and
upon his deathbed he would smoke his
cigarette, lie told me just before he died
that he was a murderer. He had taken
his own Ute,and he was afraid he could
not get pardon.

U, young men, this is a mighty evil. 1

beg you as one who knows its dangers,lay
down that death germ which you hold in
your pocket. Flee from it, boys, or it
will be your ruin. Great God, have
mercy on them as they try to quit, and
speed the day when the men who make
them will be branded as they should
be--as mighty highway murderers.

Hind To-nig-ht

Tonight Santanelll begins his exhibitions
of Hypnotism. This subject ,is of tbe
most absorbing interest being one that
atlecU tbe layman as wei: as the scieu
tut

eantanellrs Dertormance is trulv won
derful and amusing, bavins ns objection
able features and being quasi scientific
tbe most intellectual people are interested
as well as those who attend solely to laugb

Kantanem promises w) cause more
laughter tnd wonderment in the House
than a dozen comedians, and fifty sleight
ofhand performers can produce in a life
lime. As a greater part of the audience
attend every night the admission fee is
placed so low, 85 and 60c ta, that even a
poor man con thoroughly investigate this
new science.

Doors open at 7:80. Performance be
gins at 8:13.

$100 REWARD.

I will pay the above reward for tho
recovery of tho money (about 81.200)
stolen front my bar on tho night of
the zzad inst, or the tame reward tor
the arrest and conviotion of the borg

"Tit not the clotbea which make tbe
man, but they help."- - Ahoh.

Hats, clothes and shoes oivilized
men cannot do without. We've
got to have 'em. Now we want
your trade on them. When yon
need anything In this line see ns.
We don't expect to suit everybody
and we don't get mad if yon don't
buy, bat we think we em oome as
near salting the majority as any
one ia New Berne. New goods
constantly arriving. New Collars,
Caff, Handerohlefa, - Suspenders,
Neckwear, 'Patent Leather Shoes.
Umbrellas, Trunks and Valises.

J. M. HOWARD.

MONEY

Tbe . fanners oi the county would rather
tee them keeping up the roads of tbe state.

- ' Mr. Chas Tyson a potter of Randolph
'oonty arrived in tbe city yesterday with

-- .a two-hor- wagon load of Jug and clay
pipes oi bis make. - They were, hauled
a distance of two hundred miles. ' Mr.

r Tyson aW makes iars.lpottery Ac We
ibelieve, this is tbe first entrance of Rand
olph county ware into the city.'

." The' Raleigh correspondent of the
Messenger says that two conn

terfeiters from Oo'dsboro and Smithfield
are In Jail there to brtried at tbe term of

- the IT. S. Circuit court ; beginning Mon-da-y,

Nov) 87th." Marshal Hill says there
is a good deal of counterfeitsng going on
and that the (liver dollar ia tbe coin
which, is the favorite of tbe counter- -

feiters. Some of the imitations are , very
- "poor indeed.

Coming and Going." "

Mrs. M. E. Manly and Miss Msry Man

ly returned from Baltimore last night.
Dr. J., P, Bonner, of Aurora, ' came in

en route from Wilson to his home. Mr.

Clayton, of Durham, also arrived with
him on the way to Aurora, v

Mr. Alex. Huduell, a leading merchan t
of Aurora, Baaufort county, ws ia the
city yesterday.. ;" '; ... j: 1.

Hiss Loney Bristow, of Aurora, daugh
ter of Rev. Mr. . BristowY paid ; our city
a visit yesterday. ' ' ,.

Rev. C. G. Vardell returned last night,
t, Lera by order of Presbytery he has been

i 1 ' V.f of church extension work.
. 3.3. W. Waters and little daughter

, i y T tuft yesterJay morning to
. infers brother Mr, K K.

ment will be found a beautiful v.
and Complete line of VantinM
Fine China aud Japanese wares, .

25 ill S sgss

i .2 S cs fist;
83" tt-- S

most appropriate for Chris tmai
and Wedding presents. ' r "

A visit to this department will
pay you. . Prices rery low, and
the goods are being told fast
Come early before the best bar-
gains are all sold. '


